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Paul Wagner is paying 7 and 8
cents a pound for beef hides.

Frank L Lyncn, Esq., spent
last wook in ILvrrieburir.

Merchant 'Putor Kirk is suffer-
ing from au acute attack of pneu-
monia.

Ral J. G. Turner & (Vs., new
advertisement on eighth page of
this pitpor.

Mrs. Wra. Hull aud Mr9. Annie
itiellott of this place, spent a
coupl.i of days in Mercersburg
this week.

Fatal kidney and bladder trou-
bles can always be prevented by
the use ol Foloy's Kidney Cure.
Sold by all dealers.

The Republicans of Tod town-Bhi- p

will meet at McGovern's
school house between the hours
of 0 and 7 o'clock Saturday even-

ing, January 2h, 1905, to nominate
a ticket to be voted for at the com-

ing election.
David M. Rmedollar, now a ten-

ant farmer on 7. II. Nelson's
farm near Big Obve Tannery, has
purchased from County Treasur-
er Adam Lauver, the Rev. Cham-
bers farm, aud will move to it in
the spring.

Prof. Geo. Gailey Chambers,
principal of the Ridley Park Pub-h- e

School, says, "We appreciate
very much the weekly visits of
the News," and to show uhat
ho meant what he said, he sent a
chack to advance his subscription
into the year 1007. Good boy !

A man has written an anecdot-
al narrative on the life of the poet
Longfellow aud sent it to Richard
Henry Stoddard Tor perusal. Af-

ter reading it, Stoddard wrote on
the fly leaf:

Lives of tfreat men all inform uh
That, when wo are safely dead,

Liars, largo, immenso, enormous,
Will write things we never said.

many friends of G. U. Hau-sa-

Engineer L. E. & W. Li. R.,
at present living in Lima, Onto.;
will be pleased to know of his re-
covery f . om threatened kidney
disease, lie writes: "I was cured
by using Foloy's Kidney Cure,
which I recommend to all, espec-
ially trainmen who are usually
similarly afflicted." V

Uarry A. Thompson, a former
MoConnellsburg boy, but now a
hustling newspaper man at Ty-

rone, Pa., 1ms received the ap-

pointment of transcribing clerk
of tho senate. Mr. Thompson
has been elected a member of the
Executive committeeof the Penn-
sylvania State Editorial Associa-
tion. Here's our list, Harry.

Miss Nora D. Griffith, the mil-

liner, has rented the J. T. Staitey
building, on Main street, now oc-

cupied by Lessing Evans, and will
conduct her business from that
place after April 1. Mr. Evans,
it, is said, will move into the room
which will be vacated the coming
Spring by S. W. Wehn & Co.
Everett Republican.

On Tuesday of last week, B. E.
Stevens nnd Miss Carrie Stenger,
and G. B. Elvey and Miss Hester
Stevens took advantage of the
good sleighing to drive over to
Loudon, thence to St. Thomas,
and "across to Mercersburg,
where they stapp.)d and took sup-
per at the McAfee Hotel. They
then returned, having had a most
enjoyable time.

CLUAR I IDufc.

Tho protracted meeting at the
E. church has closed.

lieltie Briggs returned last
Tuesday to her mother's home
at Charlostowu.

Tho protracted meeting at Wal
cut Grove is goinz on. There is
a large number of seekers, and
several have professed.

Alfred Brown has been quite
poorly, but is better at this writ- -

Mrs. Margaret Henry and son
Smith were visiting friends at
Fort Littleton on Saturday and
Sunday. .

J. W. Mowers aud William Kee-bfuig- h

made a business trip to
Franklin county last week.

L'islUs Shaw and wife visiced
Jacob Winegardner'son Monday,
und Mrs. Margaret McDonald
and Exio O'Doiiel, from near Mad-d- i

iisville, wei u there on Friday.
Mrs. J. A. Henry aud son Mer-r- i'

are visiting friends at Mad-dcusvill- d

for a few days.

Reign of Terror In St. Petersburg, aod

Spreading like Wild Fire.

A full description ot the horri-
ble wcenos inJRussia's capitol, last
bunday is given on the second
page of this paper. The situation
is hourly 'growing more serious
aud the Czar is said to be pros-

trated. This promises to be one
of the mightiest revolutions in
modern times and is attracting
the anxious attention of the whole
world.

St. Petersburg, January 23.

St. Petersburg is m a panic to-

night. The city has suddenly
been-plunge- d Into darkness by
the shutting down of the electric
light works and it is feared that
tho water supply may bo cut off
and the city set ablaze.

This fear is growing hourly.
The police have ordered every-
body to keep indoors but mobs
throng the streets.

There is pending another
bloody conflict between the sol-

diers and the strikers. The strik-
ers have been pushing their way
toward the palace since midday,
meeting resistance at every step.

There have been several minor
clashes between , the two forces,
but the mob leaders have kept
their men in check, holding their
strength until night will be able
to lend aid to their cunning.

The men, upon being com-
manded to silence, become moody
and sullen.

I hey are ready for immediate
conflict.

As night fell over the city it
looked like a great liouac. Camp- -

fires are lighted on every corner
and troops patrol the streets.

All the gun shops in the city
have been closed and the sa le of
petroleum stopped. The author-
ities fear and arcguarding against
destruction of the city by fire.

Moscow is threatened with a
similar disturbance to that which
is now sweeping over St. Peters-burg- .

A general strike of all
Moscow factories has been order-
ed for Wednesday.

Prostrated by grief the Czar is
incapable of personally staying in
auy way the wave of revolution
that is sweeping over the entire
empire.

He has been practically isolated
himself and has left with his min-
isters the task of checking the
iolence that may mean tho fall

6t the dynasty.
Various cities are joining in the

great upheaval and there are evi-

dences everywhere of a deep plot
against the Czar s government. "

Thousands of men are march-
ing to St. Petersburg and armed
bandits are eluding the troops
and stopping the procession to-

ward the city.

THOMPSON.

Amos Sharpe, Johnson Keefer
and Ira Peck are critically ill.

Mrs. Ross Fite and son, and
J. C. Hewr tt are reported conval-
escing.

Mrs. Elizabeth Hess is visiting
her daughter, Mrs. W. H. Pitt-man- .

Rev. Dumvill was the guest of
Jno. V. K. Fisher last Saturday
and Sunday.

Joe.Mellott visited his father,
Enoch Mellott, last Sunday, and
was accompanied home by his
brother Scott.

The Christian people are hav-
ing their church at Antioch re-
modeled new furniture, new
carpet, paper, and the wood work
done over.

Our enterprising carpenter
John Gordon expects in the near
future, to move to Hancock, and
build for himself a new house.
Hancock is booming.

Mrs. Mattie Pittman, wife of
Ezra Pittman, is quite 111.

Mrs. John Shives died on the
23d ins'u., f t the home of her sou
Levi Shives. She has been
a great sufferer for many years.
Interment on Wednesday at

OEM,

The Hann Bros'., and Mellott
are sawing a tract of timber for
Amos Gordon.

The big meeting at the Dunn-ar- d

church closed last Friday
night after about two weeks'
meeting.

There will be preaching atNeed
more next Saturday evening atd
Sunday by Eld. Garland.

C W. Snyder is cutting logs
for Sam Mellott m the Cove.

Amos Sbarpo of Timber Ridge,
is vory'Ul at this writing.

II. M. Snyder was hauling logs
to the saw mill at Gordon's

S. I). Stevens, of Chambers-burg- ,

spent several days last
week at Laidig rnd McConnolls-bur-

on business.
Preaching services ut tho Lutli

erau church at Big Cove Tannery
next Sunday morning, and at the
Lutheran church in this place m
tho evening.

Invitations are out for the wed-diu- g

of Miss Cora Pearl Hart lo
Mr. John Edwin Houk, at Crown
Poiut, lud., February 4. Miss
Hart is a daughter of the late
John Hart, formerly of Ncedmoro.

Cokl Feet and Indigestion.

Coldness of feet and limbs is
almost iuvariably an evidence of
indigestion. The coldness is duo
not to the weakness of the heart
or feebleness of circulation, as is
generally supposed, but to the
contraction of the sm ail arteries,
preventing blood from entcriug
the parts. There is generally au
irritation of the abdominal sym-
pathetic nerve centers which con-

trol the circulation of the lower
extremities. This difficulty is
not to bo removed by exercise or
by any special application to the
limbs, but by removal of the caus-
es of irritation. This may be a
prolapsed stomach or chronic in-

digestion. Hot and cold foot-

baths are valuable. These act
not simply on the feet and limbs,
but by reilex action affect bene-
ficially the abdomiual sympathet-
ic centers which are in a diseas-
ed condition. Rubbing of the
feet and legs is also an excellent
method of overcoming spasm of
the blood vessels, thus preserv-
ing tho normal circulation. The
rubbing should be from the feet
toward the body. The surface
should be well lubricated with
vaseline, to avoid irritation of tiro
skin. Care should also be talo u

to clothe the limbs very wurmly.
Often this is necessary even in
the summer season.

" The Diamond Cure.

The latest news from Paris, ?s,

that they have discovered a dia-

mond cure for consumption. If
you fear consumption or pneumo-

nia, it will, however, be best for
you to t ike that great remedy
mentioned by W. T. McGee, of
Vanleer, Tenn. "I had a cough
for fourteen years. Nothing
helped me, until I took Dr. King's
New Discovery for consumption,
coughs and colds, which gave in-sta-

relief, and effected a perma-
nent cure." Unequalled quick
cure, for throat and lung trou-
bles. At Trout's drug store;
price 50c aud $1.00, guaranteed.
Trial bottle free.

BUCK VALLEY.

The good sledding has about
expired on account ol the warm
sun. In our locality people are
busily engaged in hauling logs
and lumber.
. The warm weather has given
the saw mill men a chance to get
to work again.

Hiilery Gemger is moving on
the weat end of Geo. Sigel's farm
to saw a barn bill for Mr. Sigel.

On account of the illness of
Jacob Schultz, Sr., his son Leon-

ard, who was at home eight days,
returned to his employment on
the B. & O. railroad as operator
at Grafton.

The surprise party given for
Mrs. Mary Ilammai was attend-
ed by many of her friends and
neighbors.

School Report.

Forest D.ile school, fourth
month. Pupils on roll during
mouth, 22; percent of attendance,
90; present every day Grace
Hann, Lois Decker, Cora Strait,
Chester Decker, Palmer Strait,
Speer Strait and Elva Strait.

Present 10 days and moro
Daisy Strait, Maude Strait, IKx-o- n

Strait, Andrew Strait, Kussel
Docker, Leo Decker and liay
Docket . '

Doka Dkshoni;,
teacher.
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The above is an Illustration of our beautiful Paul 'Icvcre Tea-spoo-

This graceful pattern is ono of tlio hantlsoiiicst stylos over put upon
tlie American market. It is niacin only in Sterling Silver and the de-

sign is patented.
Tea-spoon- s all size) $10 dor.. 9lc oaeli.
Tea spoons (full si.e) fl2 and $14 do'.en.
Dessert-spoon- s 20 do. , $."...'.0 pair.
Dessert Forks $20 doc.., $l.7 eajl..
Tablo-spoon- s $27 doz., r) each.
Dessert Knives $30 do.en.
Dinner Knives i'M doz.
Shall mail you sample

WM. H. LUDWIG,
Jeweler and Silversmith,

Chambcrsbur, Pa.
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A Blizzard

I A. U,

Ml

lias no terrors for the man vlio is clad in one of those
warm STOLIM OVEItC'OATKS sold at the store ol A. U.
NACr' A SON. They not only hnve a h'. lot of storm
coats with big warm collars, but they can suit you in any
kind of au overcoat for street or dress.

It does not pay to bother making suits for the chil-
dren when you have such a variety to select from nt
Nace's; and the low prices will astonish you.

We have just marked the price of a laro lot of Hoy's
Suits away down. There is practically no end to the as-

sortment of Underwear, Suspenders, Collars and Gloves.
It means a whole lot to get the right kind of a HAT

when you buy not only in price, but in i) utility and style.
V e have the correct style.

NACE &

8 McConnellshurg, Pa.
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REVIEWoREVI.WS
The more Marazinca t?tcre are, the more ll

Indisoensatle is The Review of U

b;

"Indispensable," "The I feci I must tike,"" The h
world under a field-tflasj- ," Au education ia putlie a flairs and
current tliwe are ol tlie phrisos ono lwrs ?ron rt''d i

pcoplo who read die Review of The more nivazii,v there are, tho

more i the Review of Reviews, because it brings lopvlhe the lest th.it j

it in all tho moft important moniiilirs of ths world. Such u the (food of S:

periodical lilerotue that nowadsys people say that the oe.ly way to keep up M

with it is lo vend tho Review of Reviews. Eallrcly over rnd clioe this review. A
ing section, it has mora original matter and illustrations than mojl mr.gJiir.es, and m

the most timely and important articles printed in any reeuihiy. M

Probably the mo.a useful section of all is Dr. d Fr.'ij- -

ress of the World," where public event; and issues arc a"tiiorituiivc!y and lucidly ,!

explained in every issue. Many a subscriber writes, " This d- pirtrnt nt alone ij

worth more than the price of the map inc." The unic;ue c:;noi)n deparimei.t, Fti

depicting current hiitory in caricature, is another favorite. The fievii w of f
)

tteviews covers live Continents, and yet is American, fir.'t ci.d forr-n- . M

Men in public life, the members of Congress, professional men, and great p
captains of induilry who must keep "up with the intel'iger.t men nnd l
women all over America, have decided that it is " indispensable." frf

l'HE OF COT,', AMY W

13 Ator Place, New York M

CKiCH ESTER'S OXUSi;
PEKMYCOYAL PILLS

MntV. AlwnvK rollatilc. L.i.?I, n'dc PnirKlt fnt
4 lJI lli:V! fr:it M.I.BS1I in U .1 hiiJ
IJold Uit ialilu buAH, Hculfi with 1)1 riti' tin,
'l ake n nliep. lirnHi (Iuiikvi'oiim Mtiln.ii
tulitiiiM ttul lutlliilltMiH. Hii v cf your I 'i i.'.t.t,
oi ueuil . in Mump iv Pttrtrviiltxr,

uiirl K'li'r ! l;Uh." in Intf,
hy rurn tluil. io.ooo ie.iim.unn'U tiuM by

U iiruciiifiu,
CUlCniiHTKR OHKMIOAt CO.

JMortluu thU pimv
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REVIEW REVIEWS
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Pnoumonla follows La Grippe
but never follows the use of

mi n
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literature,"

AilierlShsw't

tho CoiiK'b nnd heals
Pueumunla and

Osgood
writes! "My grippe
with eotitrh lunga whidi
VoLUi'slloxiti ouioJ oouiiiUulr.
For Side Trout's Drug

your Health Sl'RSfeJJTil with
DYNE'S TONIC VERMIFUGE,

a potent, a.nJ Envisoitor for WOMRN,.

$ammsmimjmxsx9m&asBim&mmm

To Cure a CoM in One Bay
Take Laxative Brpmo Quinino Taiicts. &yA
Seven Million boxes sold past'l tr.onths. ThlS Signature. Sefr
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Proveuta Consumption.

Ma. a. Vacukii, of 157 Bt., Chieaco,
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FULTON COUNTY NEWS
ia tho people's paper. $1.00 a Year in Advance.

V.'c ijive the
Rod Ti .iJ-- n

Stamps

The Racket Store.

Prices for December.
I.alioH' rublxir lieel l'c pnir.
Men's rubber hcoln ;!0. "
Pen tablets 5, R mul !f.
I'encil tuulets 1, ;'. und ft.
f'omposltiim books 4l
I ieeeipt books 4o,
I' O'.inliiin ji iiH .' K:ij.lc imiUo) $l.C".
I '.ox paprr 5. S, 10, u:ui llln.
Chcclter boards He.
Loud pencils 1 to lo.
Men's Moui'o imu kid gloves 2:1 lo IKV.

A t- -n cotit cake toik--t soap Ac.

Doinlnoos 4c,
Ladies' vi.'sts, j;ood 2tc.
Hoyslioavy lieceeil shirt and ilrmvers lc

V.'o bnve sold now 1 case or .'12 doz.,
of tlie 111 o.. i ' 'tinlorweiir and have
V t in unofl.ei' !.; of a!uo To'''s. Trv
It no Uetu r inure !:!,
Mon's fiiariuitcrd wool iin.icr..oar
Men's ln.'ivy cnl'm! and wool

mivjr sssxrsrassai

And have
the

Hoys' mitU'ns and 'oves 10 lo 4"o.
Gray and white cotton bed blankets

6"k! to $UX.
Law eurtaiiiH 39, C3c snd 1 00.

Men'scotton flannel gloves 8. 10 and lif.
Children's and ladies' lcpgins 'X lo4k'.
K.ar mutls Sc.

Lunch boxes Bo.

Slove pipes 12 to ie.
Klbows that you can stand on 10c.

Crochet cotton all colors 4o.
A nil assortment ot spectacles 12c.

The alloy frames 2"c.
Tf!avy bcrew case watches ' So.

Scissors 10, 12, 1), and lHc.
Razors 22, 4, to 1.15.

Don't fail to son our school shoes
for children with the small low heel on

to x, 7."c; H to 12, 8!ic; 12J to 2, 98c

!0 o will mjree that there aro cheaper
i.jj) bhoes than these and v can give thetn

shirt- - 4'., iw, ii ad . to yon. TJut this is what soma of the
y.t.-n- ' wuih j1ovjd una ini.Len.-- . 2.'!, 4.", mctvhauts are selling at SHic, $1 anil

"3 and 8c. j fl.2.". See them.

We feci It our duty to thank the people of Fulton county 1or the nli-- In-

crease in our business this year. W'u have sold moro horse blankets, cordu-
roy pan's, and bed blankets, and on underwear we have never sold so much.
Cull i.nd su-- this line even if you have boucl t. See our children's clothing.

HULL Sc BENDER,
Proprietors,

Don't You Forget It !

Wo grow larger, while other c;ct smaller;
Others pot shorter, while wo grow taller;
Others in trade, niako a bi "holler;"
Hut "just tho same" we've the trade by tho collar.

And Don't vou fort el it.

Candies
Lowney's Goods,

Mixtures and
Penny Goods.

. F Scott,
Pa.

.

J , i

mrr nrt

Premiums.

l

2

At Right
Prices.

3IcConiisllsburtf,

Opposite Postoliice.

ml. Reisner & Go

ave their new

FALI

WINTER
GOODS,

Their stock of
Ladies', Misses and

Children's Wraps, and
Ladies' Skirts Ready-to-wea- r,

is the largest
ever put in the house.

Give them a call.

Geo. W. Reisner i Co..

McGonnellsTu)riir.T


